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'LocAttores' launch best-selling author on naúionwide book tour

' By Lisa Reisman
Special to ShoreMew

f|.!lhe night after author Michaei
I nolhn's rousing standing-room-
À only book talk in Madison this past

January; I asked my five-yeár-old niece
Olivia if she had ever üied GocURT.

HeÌ face lit up. "It's awesbme,'" she
said.

GoGURT,. for.the uninitiated, is the
fiist-ever yogurt in a tube. It's designed
for busy kids to squirt into theh mouths
ênd comes in a wide variety of flavors
like Strawberry Splash and Root Beer
Float. All that.and, according to its web
site, "it brings kids the wholesome good-
ness of real yogurt

It's also the kind of "tangible material
formerl¡¡ known as food" that Michael
Pollan, author of the award-win¡ing best
sellers "The Bôtany qf DeÉire" arid "The
OEnivore's Dilemma¡" bémoaned at
Station Square, as he introduced his new-
est book "In Defense of Foôd: An Eater's
Manifesto.'r

The slim volume, a national-and
natual-phenomenon that has soared to
the top óf the New York Times bestsell-
lng list, ftrnctiòns as a câll for a teturR
to real food that will brin! pleasure and
health back tb eating. It also serves as a
practical guidè on how to eat and what
to buy in what Pollan cálled "our cur-
rently teache¡ous food envitonment."
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vinCêd the author with "rosk-staf' status,
as R.i. Julia Booksellers. owner Roxanne
Coady put it, to choose Madison as the ,

platform to launch his national book
tour.

Even the site of the event, Stàtion
Square, had a local flavot: the structue,
adiacent to the new Shoreline Eàst tfain
station, was built by Coady's huSband
with the aim of being both a "hand8ome
gateüray" to Madison and; evèntually,
a permanent indoor farmers' market on '

the model of the Grand Centml Market in
New York.

And Pollan himself .has Connecticut
roots, havlng lived for a decade in
Co¡nìa'all Bridge, whe¡e he wtote exten-
sively about his home and garden. His
familiarity with plants and flowers no
doubt inJorms his unusual facility for
prunin€ the seemingly overwhelrning
issue of food choice to iis raw essence.

The balding, bespectacled Berkéley
journalism professot inspired waves
of laughter as he askèd the enthusi.
astic audience of 27S to imagine theû.
great grandmother picking up a tube of
GoGURT, holding it to the light, and try-
ing to figure out how to administèr it, or
if it was even somethlng that went in the
body.

The great-gtandmother question is iust
one of the critetia proposed by "Eater's

Hrs answer; r Do,ilec downttorseven
words: 'Eát Föo'd;. N.ot Too Much. Mostly
Plants."

In keeping with the èrÌrphasis'on
the. homegiown that runs throirgh his
work, Pollan's appeaiancd bookended
an indoor farm.ers' market of local ând
organic products from towns throughout
Connecticut, add drew upwards of 575
people. Thernovelty of that idea con- See AUTHoR, Page 10



Best-sell ing author: Beware'food-like substances'

From page I

Manifesto' in the süuggle tô assess what is food
and what'¡ not. Among t[e others: 'Avoid food
products containing ingredients that are.unfamil-
iar, unpronounceable, more than five in nun-
ber, or that ii¡clude high fructose com syrup."
"thei€ is also this counterintuiùve rule: 'AVoid
food products that rrake health claiins." If you
can't get to a farmer's market, take the periphery
oI the supermarket labFinth; the path Polan
advised the audience to follow for mostlj' real
food.

Às for the mialdle aisles, beware of "food-
Iike substances" like Whole Grain Chips Ahoy
Cóokitis: according to the food industry; said

Pollan, they'rè now moÈ nutitious thân Nilla
wafeß. Likewise, vitami¡-enriched Dièt coke
and any of the other processed, ¡rackaged sub-
stances full of gobbledy-gook ingedients mas-
quera{ing as healthy food.

Such claims a¡e based,on nuhitionisn, the
.dubibuíidedlogy thât fooal gân be reduced to its
nutritional components withoút the loss of some-
thing essential. It's that propositiôn that exÍacted
betacarotene ftom carþts and tumed them into
supplemmts, a devèìopmeni that was found .

to increase the risk of certaitr canceÉ. And iis
prompted rec€nt efforts, in responsé to fintliirgs
of the health properties ôf Oméga 3 fatty ácids,
to get cows to mu'lch on flä( seed as a way to.
intoduce nuÍients'into rour hot dogÈ and ham. -

bugers.
. How to crusade against the high priesthood
of nutritionism that is the food industry? Pollan
ädvocated a returri to the local and the basic. He
recommended that we sþend more on food: not
only nore money but also nöre titre. Eat.less,
he said, and Ínaybe we make up the frnancial dif-
fermce. Trade fast foo{ for øoki¡g,.anì maybe
we rcstorê some civiljty to the traditional.idea of
the meal.

,{s audience member Beth Iauer oi
Killingworth put it, Íwe all iust have to sloq¡
down ånd savor what's important."

Itr other words, Olivia, no more GoGURT.


